Relationship among circulating tumor cells, CEA and overall survival in patients with metastatic colorectal cancer


There were errors in Figures 2–4 of the originally published manuscript. The corrected figures are below. The authors apologize for the errors.

**Figure 2.** Relationship of carcinoembryonic antigen values at the 6–12-week blood draw with overall survival using cutoffs of 25 ng/ml (A), 50 ng/ml (B), 25% reduction (C) and 50% reduction (D).
Figure 3. Relationship between circulating tumor cell (CTC) number and carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) values at baseline and overall survival using the CTC threshold of 3/7.5 ml and the CEA threshold of either 25 ng/ml (A) or 50 ng/ml (B).
Figure 4. Relationship between circulating tumor cell number and carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) values and OS at 6–12-week blood draw using the circulating tumor cell threshold of 3/7.5 ml and the CEA threshold of either 25 ng/ml (A), 50 ng/ml (B), 25% reduction (C) or 50% reduction (D).